CareNotes-Patient Education Handouts

Some instructions are available in up to 15 languages

CareNotes provide another resource for quality patient education materials. Patient education within EMR is **best** choice since it will be able to be found by patient within the MUHealthe portal. Any education assigned within EMR may also count for meaningful use. When unable to find suitable material for patient education in EMR, please use CareNotes as an alternative.

Select MicroMedex app in Citrix receiver or iPortal
Select CareNotes System

Micromedex® Solutions Web Applications Access

Product update and notifications: There are no current notifications.

Clinical Knowledge Solutions:
Micromedex® Medication, Disease and Toxicology Management
- Evidence based clinical resources.
- Unbiased, referenced Clinical Decision Support (CDS) for medication, toxicology, disease, acute care and alternative medicine.
- Safely and reliably manage drug therapy for pediatric and neonatal patients with Pediatric and Neoform® evidence-based drug information.
- RedBook® provides daily access to drug pricing and descriptive information for more than 200,000 active and deactivated FDA-approved prescriptions.
- Helps you make informed clinical diagnosis and treatment decisions.

Micromedex Formulary Management
- Easy-to-use online tool to effectively manage and update a hospital's formulary and communicate the most current formulary information facility-wide.

Find information about additional Micromedex Clinical Knowledge modules at www.micromedex.com/clinicalknowledge

Patient Connect Solutions:
Micromedex CareNotes®
- Provides patients with complete, easy-to-understand patient education handouts.
- Includes patient discharge instructions and documents that provide patient education for conditions and diagnoses, labs, procedures.
- Documents are written at a 5th-7th grade reading level, and are available in up to 15 languages.

For more information about CareNotes Patient Education and Discharge instructions visit www.micromedex.com/carenotes

Role-Based Micromedex Solutions:
Micromedex Pharmaceutical Knowledge
- A tailored Micromedex interface providing trusted evidence and global guidance with a Pharmaceutical perspective.
- Enhanced for advanced searching, ability to compare drug results, and aggregation with other information resources.

Learn more about Micromedex® Pharmaceutical Knowledge at www.micromedex.com/pharmaceutical

24 x 7 Technical Support and Call Center Access are available from Micromedex Support
www.micromedex.com/support

U.S. and Canada Phone: 1-800-525-9083
Global: 1-313-486-6444
Contact Us

Truven Health Analytics provides its products AS IS. All users should read each product’s complete Warranty Disclaimer for special terms and conditions prior to using a product. All information is intended for use only by competent healthcare and safety professionals and should be

CareNotes with language translation KMarkley 12.31.15
Especially useful as an alternate resource for our Non-English speaking patients when suitable material not found in EMR or material in EMR not translated. You are able to preview before selecting.
Ability to enter patient and caregiver name and adjust font size for pts with poor vision. Signature line can be added to acknowledge patient and caregivers receipt of material.

1st printed page may be sent to Medical Records

This is the first page that prints out. It can be signed and sent to medical records.
All pages following lead page should be given to patient and caregiver. They may sign this page also.